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The Council llluffn field club foot ball
team hid n group photograph taken Thurs-
day

¬

,

About $400 wa raised at the Trinity Meth-
odist

¬

church entertainment Thursday night.-

H
.

Is made to apply on the church debt of
11,250-

A marriage license was Icsti'd by the
county clerk josterday to Mlln Hubley ,

aged 31 , and Mintl ? McCready , aged 21 , both
of Macedonia.-

i

.

i White Hose Utbskah lodge will give Its
poelal nt the LOO V hill tonight. All
Ilebtkahs and mtinherit of the I O. O K-

and friends are cordially invited to attend
. A program has he n arranged to entertain

all who may bo present.-
A

.

pleaelng entertainment was given at Do-

hany's
-'

last evening under the nU"plce of thn
' gymnasium classes of th * Young Men's

Christian association A pniall audience was
pretont , owing to the fact that very few
knew that It was toie given.

William Xlnt7 was given a htarlng before
, JiU'tlr * Cook vesterday on the charg * of-

rteallng a chicken from 52 W. Cole Mr-
JJ Cole and his wlfo did not stem very enthusl-

nstlc
-

| about convicting him , and falhd to-

JJ Identify the chicken. Xlntr. was dlsclmrg d.
)

__. _ David Hatcllffc , who works for the water
( s cotr par > , Was arrested last evening on

the charge of stealing a buz saw and car-
rlaga

-

from John I'hllllps' of the axe handle
factory on Eleventh street and AveinitA. .

13 W Hart signed a bill bond and ho was

Marshal Canning made a raid on a house or
South nighth street , between Eleventh am
Tnelfth streets , last night about 10 o'clock-
nml raught Pran1 : Shoemaker , Mamlo Shoe-
maker

¬

and Charles Holder. All three were
Jailed and charge-d with vagrancy. It Is
probable that they will be charged with keep-
Ing

-

and occupying a hous ? of prostitution.
fit I'aul'a and Grace churches will hold a

union service tomorrow morning at 10 30-

o'clock , at St. Paul's church , In the Interests
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. Ad-

dress's
¬

will b? delivered b) Mr. W II Ster-
ling

¬

I of Chicago , one of the founders of the
Drotherhood of Pt Andrew , and Mr , W. H-

Parkin of Hoono , la. , a prominent brothei-
hood man All arc Invited.

John Kllllon , the cploied man who at-
tempted

¬

to client several Council Hluffs mer-
chants

¬

out of small sums a few days ago by
the "short change" dodge , was sentenced to
thirty days In Jail yesterday by Judge Mc-

Oec
-

, but the sentence was suspended , Inis-
niuch

-
an ho had not lucn successful , on con-

dition
¬

of hlti leaving the city within thirty
minutes and Etalug away

The new pteam heating plant In Dohnnv's
theater was partially turned on last evuilng ,

and worked well , although the house was
not so warm as It would have ben bad It
been possible to use the whole plant. It will
be completed today In time for the perform-
ance

¬

of "Slnhad" this evening , and no one
need bs deterred from going by the fear that
the house will not be warm.-

I

.

) fl Kilmore's meat market , at 511 West
Broadway , was gutted by lire at an early
hour yesterday morning. The building was
very old and Infirm , and was the property of-

an C3btern Insurance company. The damage
Is estimated at $1,000 , but the surrounding
nronertv owners clilm their nronerty will bd
sufllclently enhanced In value to make up a
large part of the loss Kully Insured.-

A

.

great deal of Interest H being manifested
In the announcement that "Slnbad" will be
presented at the New Dohany theat'r this
evening. The magnitude of this attraction ,

which comes with a vast amount of special
scenery , has compelled Manager Alton to
Increase the prices of admission. Sfats In

the parquet will be 1.50 , parquet circle $1 ,

flrst three rows In the balcony 75 cents ,

balcony back of first three rows 50 cents ,

gallery 25 cents.
The members of the High school foot ball

team returnfil yesterday trim Fled Oak , where
they conquered the High school team of
that place Thursday , In great spirits over the
treatment they received. They were ten-

dered
¬

a rsccptlon at the1 residence or Mr. Ma-
loney

-
by the young ladles of the High ychool ,

nnd were made the. lions of the occasion.
Before the game the girls presented the Fled
Oik club a fine silk bannsr. Some Council
IJlufTs traveling men who wore present and
saw the game determined that they would not
be outdone- , and presented the Council Bluffs
bojs with a banner. Yeptcrday afternoon
the team went to a local photograph gallery
and had their pictures taken In a group.

Farm loans made In western lown at lowest
rates. No delay In closing loans. Tire and
tornado Insurance written In best of compa-
nies.

¬

. Bargains In real estate. LOUGBC &

TOXVLE , 235 Pearl street.
MONEY to loan on Improved Iowa farms

Largo loans a specialty. Tire Insurance. L-

W. . Tulle ) s. 102 Main St. , rooms 2 and 3-

.PAUA

.

KAPIIS.

Roy Miller Is In Nelson , la , visiting
friends.-

J.
.

. II. Boys goes to Sheldon , la. , today for
a business trip of a couple of dajs.-

Desste
.

Swan , nge l 2 years' , Is down with
croup at her home , 110J Seventh street.-

Ilev
.

, S Alexander , who for a jear and a
half past has been located near Wichita ,

Kan. , IB In the city for a few days.

Yen , It's llnril TliucN
And so I'll sell goods so cheap as to surprise
you , and will give an artist's proof etching ,

, a beautiful picture , with every fl pur-
chase.

¬

. Hound to get rid of art goods. Will
frnmn your pictures at bara cost of molding.
New line of art novelties and colored photos ,

beautifully framed. You haven't seen them
W. W. CHAPMAN , 17 Main St-

.Children's

.

reefers arc the thing we are
making the drive on Just now. They are
handsome and cheap , and the line Is un-
broken.

¬

. MetCrtlf Bros.

The Standard piano next to the Hardman-

.Scut

.

lip for tiVrk. .

John P. Karris of Macedonia , who persisted
In calling on his wlfo after the commis-
sioners

¬

of Insanity had given him ordern to
stay away , was up for another examination
yesterday morning. So far as could be
learned ho had done nothing out of the way ,

but hi * wife was afraid of him and had him
nrii'Bted for fear of whit he- might do. He
has been living with relatives in Dmireath ,

Marlon county , la. , for the papt month , nnd
had earned enough money to pay his railway
fare from there to Macedonia , and $5 over ,

It seemed from the btcry ho told that lily
relatives In Marlon county were as onMous-
to gel rid" of him as those In Pottawattamlo ,

and had urged him to comu back and make
op with hlH wife. Ho said , when he found
what trouble he had gotten Into , that he was
n fool for coming b.iclt , and would not have
done o If his relatives had not urged him
BO strongly. He was ami to St. Dcrnard'ti
hospital for d week's examination , The be-

lief
¬

of the commissioners Is that he Is not
liiBine , but merely possessfd of a rankling
desire to beat tomebody , and chooser Ilia-

vvtfo as tha most appropriate subject.-

t

.

- I'lcliiri-
Wo

-

have a Urge line of new frames In
all the latest styles. Remember we mount
the linen frames to your order.-

H.
.

. L. SMITH & CO-

.Muxt

.

lit- Sold llifortJanuary 1 ,

All mlllln'ry goods at actual cost , for they
must be cold before January 1. .Mies Hags-
dale , 10 Peirl street._

Our prices are right on everything. Met-
culJ

-
Bros.

Aflcr Ilio I'our ,
Superintendent Kmkln of the Union Mis-

sion
¬

Sunday school , at the corner of First
avenue and Fifteenth street , has appointed a-

commlttee of ladles to pollclt (or the school
and for tha poor , It U composed of the fol-
lowing

¬

: Mrs. J , W. Miller, chairman ; Mm ,

Martha Walker, Mrs. John Knlckmau , Mrs-
.Lizzie

.
Anderson , Mrs , Martha Pciidleton ,

Mrs. SUndley , Mrc. McDonald , Mrs , Dayllss ,
Mrs. A. Overton._

Chambers' dancing academy now open for
pupils. Call after 10 a. m. Circulars-

.Stcphin

.

Drop. , plumbers. Quick work and
reasonable prices. 629 Broadway-

.Jarvls

.

, 1877 brandy ; purest , safest , best.

The Hardman piano win > nv friends.

MRS , rAirrmi THI.I.S unit s'ion-
Stlcl

.

< M to MIT Talc Mioiit Dr. I'oulH-
OII'N

-
'Inklliu OT.

Mrs lAn'e' Carter , alias I.lrzle llarton ,

was given an opportunity ) esterday morning
to tell all she Knew about the death of Dr-

P. . W Pouhon , with the member * of th-
Hoard of Comml'slonets of Infinity for on-

audience. . She was arttcd a great many quot.-

tlony
.

as lo why 'he thought that Ir Poul-
son was murdered by his wife , and why
i-'io wrote the letters In which she exploited
her belief , to Mrs. W. A. Mynster nnd others
In thli city She replied to all questions
with a volume and rap'dlty of diction which
mndo the commissioners wonder whether rhe
was wound up for eight days or only twenty-
four hours.

' 'Of course I wrote the letter ? to Xlynster
and III ? wlfV said she , "mil the ) did not
take them In the way In whlih they were In-

tended
¬

to bo taken I Intended Hum to b'-
like the exhortations of a minister , who
warns his congregation to turn from their
Was or suffer the consequences "

Slip said she- former ! ) lived In Brockport ,

N. Y , nnd her bui ne 8 was that of a medi-
cal

¬

practitioner and clalrvovant , most of bar
practice being by mall She btcamo ac-
quainted

¬

with Dr. Paulson fifteen years ago
In Chicago , when ho came- Into a photograph
gallery which she was running on M.idlson-
street. . He told her sh ; could nnkt * more
money In the west , and she took his
advice and left Chicago She conducted
photograph galleries later In Denver , Silt

Clt ) , San Francisco and other wcstcin
cities

"Attempts were made to poliKiii him several
tinrs In California ," she went on. "The Inet-

tlmo wau when I was living In Los Angjles-
Ho cime In to see me one day and said he-
wau going to Coincil Bluffs , for he couldn't
e t a meal In hli own home without being
poisMned. He had taken supper the night b -
fore at his home In Frultvale , the members
of his family being picsent. He went to
bed , and when ge got up In the morning
his wlfe'o mother was the only one there
He a-Ked for his breakfast She told him
there was nothing In the hou e , but finally
made him a cup of coffee. Shortly after he
drank It he was taken v'olentlj sick , vom-
ited

¬

, and was In bed for four days A chem-
ist

¬

who made an Investigation said ho had
taken enough arsenic to kill a dozen men ,

"When I picked up an Omaha paper and
yaw nn account of the doctor's death I at
once told , 'Well , they've made away with him
at last' I came right over nnd went up-
to the room and saw blood on the Moor and
bloody clothes lying around. There way a
murk on his face , as If made by finger-
nails , and his neck , I have been told , was
black , as though he had been choked. Uvorv-
body knowd that heart disease does not have
that sort of effect. Some tlni' after his
death I received a letter from a man In
Omaha , who bald he would help me find out
who had killed Dr. Paulson. I went across
the river and found he had what was called
an 'Oulja' board. We all sat around It aid U

spelled ths- name of Dr. I'oulEon. Tlie iian
with the board said , 'What do you want ? '

and the board went on and spelled this sen-
tence

¬

: 'I was murdered by my wife Send
for Mrs. Carter. I want ) ou to help her all
you can to uniavel the mysteiy of my taking
off. '

"Dr. Poulson had told me often of the de-

testation
¬

he felt for Mr" . Selp , who Is now
.Mrs Mynstar. One- hour after his death a-

on of his old nurse peeked through a hole
In the door nnd saw Mynsjer and Mrs. Selp
ransacking the doc'or's , papers. Ths doctor
always drank milk before he went to bed.
The morning after his death Mrs. Selp
found some milk In his room and gave It to
his son Hiram , telling him to take It home to
his wife , who could use It in cooking. He
took It home and It soon turned a queer
color , between green and blue. HIM wife un-
fortunately

¬

threw It away without having It-

analyzed. . "
When asked as to whether she had ever

been an Inmate of any asylum In California ,

Mrs. Carter said she had , "but only as a
newspaper woman. They had mo go In for
awhile to find out how things were being
run , and my accounts were published In the
San Francisco papers. "

She also told the board that she was the
daughter ol J. H. Headley , the English
writer , and a niece of J. T. Headley , the
American historian.-

W.
.

. C. Estep , the undertaker who burled
Dr. Poulson , and who hag been made the re-
cipient

¬

of some violent phllllplcs from Mrs-
.Carter's

.
pen , told the board what he knew

about the case , and In thei course of his tes-
timony

¬

told a rather funny Incident that
casts a shadow over Mrs. Carter's pretensions
to "clear-sightedness , " as she defines clalr-
voyancy.

-
. One day ho ate dinner with his

attorney In a down town restaurant , and
while there he told the attorney a full his-
tory

¬

of the affair. The next day Mrs. Car-
ter

¬

sent him a letter In which she ?ald : "You
think you're pretty sharp- but I'm sharper
than you are. I know every thought there
Is in ) our mind as soon as I see you. "
She then startled him by telling him of
the talk he had with the attorney the day
before In the restaurant , and repeated
quite a number of things he had said. There
was no one In the restauiant at the time
the conversation took place , and at first ho
was Inclined to think there might be some-
thing

¬

In her claims to supernatural powers.
But this supposition was speedily knocked
In the- head when , shortly after , he met this
attorney and found that Mrs. Carter had had
a talk with the latter and ho had told her
of several things which Cstep liad said.-

Dr.
.

. Thomas of the board said ho was sure
she was laboring under a delusion , even if
she was not really Insane. But as long as
she was able to euro for herself and would
rather have her case go to trial In the federal
court than go to an asylum , the bead de-
cided

¬

to grant her request for a continuance
of a week. Her preliminary hearing bsforo
the clerk of the United Stales court Is 5t
for December 10

Trent Her Kindly.-
It

.
that hdrant of ycurs freezes up , why

don't ) ou put the water pipe Into your
kitchen ? It will bo a lot handler for the
women folks , and If you have the New York
Plumbing company do the work It won't
cost inuclu No. 30 Pearl ; telephone 250-

.At

.

Cont.
The large and well assorted stock of

watches , diamonds and Jewelry for the next
30 days at C. B. JACQUHMIN & CO ,

27 South Main Street.

lit HUH I ,a u ml r >
- Co.-

No.
.

. 520 Pearl street. Telephone 290. We
have all the litest Improvements for laundryI-
ng.

-
. Wing point and turn down collars , and

for the saving of linen In general.

Reduced prices on slightly used pianos at-
Dourlclus' , the orchestral crown piano dealer ,
116 Stutsman street , near M , R , church.

The most economical stove , the best heater
and the most beautiful plcco of parlor fur-
niture

¬

Is the Art Garland at DeVol's.-

Co

.

n Id Not MriiMfT Th fin.-
Socnko

.
Bosen and Mrf. John Peterson ,

who claimed to have been made targets for
a revolver In the bands of one of three men
who refused to pay for the drinks at their
respective establishments , fell down utterly
when It came to fastening the crime upon
Harry and Van and Walter Myers.
They ealil that tiiose- were not the three men ,
In tuilto of the- fact that they answered the
description almost perfectly. All that could
ba done was to aswss a fine of 12.76 against
each of the men for carrying concealed
weapons , and this amount was paid In by-

Muni II" Sold llofore .Van nary 1 ,

All millinery gcods at actual cost , for they
nust bo cold before January I , Miss Hags-

dale , 10 Pearl street._
Kvery well dressed man apprfclateygood-

aundry work. That la why eo many go to the
Uagle Laundry , 724 Broadway. Telephone 167.

Wanted 1,000 bushels of evergreen aw OB ,
corn. Shugart & Ouren , Masonic Temple ,
Council Bluffs._

Lots of new and pretty tilings at the Durfee
Furniture company1 ! , 33G and 338 Broadway ,

Hive you seen the new gas heating BIOVC-
Iat the company's otftceT-

13B B'd'y ; Nlcliolnon ; meats ; telephone 31J

The Hardmau piano Improves with use,

CIIMtM'.S M'CtM IJAAI3 HUH AA-

Molllc ( iriitiiiin'N "Hoarder" rail * tt-

Itiiaiiln l.ojnl lo HIT.
Chariest Mi Coy who claimed to hav-

"boarded" at Mollle Graham's house las
spring , was brought Into court ) tsterday b
the attornos for the Lcutrlnger cslat* , am-

t stlfied that she got a revolver one nigh
and declared she would use It on Leutzlnge
before morning.

Thomas Maloney stated that his father-In
law was very much excited after Molll
visited his houp on the night of her ar-
rest , that he had a black eye and severa
scratches about his throat. Mrs. Malone
al < o told of Mollle's calling at the house o-

tli ? same night and asking If Mr beutzlnge
was there She said to tell him that he
brother waa there and wanted to see him
On going to the house one ot the doors wa
found broken open.-

Dr.
.

. Thomati end Dr. Macrae each testlfl'c-
to the- bad efffct en a person In the phslca
condition In which Mrs Graham then wa-
of walking long distances.

Prank Ollfeather , who was said to be an
Important wltneis for the plaintiff , was callei-
to Ihe stand by the defense nnd ask'd If h
was tht > Gllfeathcr whom the plaintiff wantei-
to wear to the conversation with Leutzlnger-
In which the latter had admitted that ho ex-

pec'sd to marry her. Ho admlttel that h
was , and the defense turned him over to th-

plaintiff's attorneys for crossexamination-
He was allowed to step down without a won
of

J. n. McDermot , undertaker , dealer In
church goods. 512 Broadway. Telephone 203

The new neckwear Is very stylish. Mot-
calf Bros.

The Bluff City laundry for fine work ; 3
North Main street ; telephone , 314-

.W.

.

. C. A. Itoporl.
The Women's Christian Association hosplta

women feel Justly thankful to a generou
public , especially friends In the country , fo
the wholesome donations which were gar-
nered during the month of October. To estl
mate tha value of bandaget' , linen , booko
clothing and bulky articles would ba dim
cult. Thc e are blessings which verify the
truths uttered by our Master. During the
month the number of patients received In
the hospital was sixteen , number of pa-

tlents discharged , fifteen ; county patient ,
eighteen ; charity , three ; deaths , one. Money
lecelved from bospllal patients , $109 SO ; from
charity patients , $214 25 ; from soldiers' fund
$ ; from nurses' fund , $25 ; money from other
sources , $179 32. Total receipts, $333 37. The
proceeds of "Powhatan" were about $400
The disbursements were 53176. Money on
hand November 1 , 161. The commissar )
valuation was 0140. The- value of outside
donations was 58. The attending phsl
clans were Drs. Watternnn Macrae , sr-
.Macrae

.
, Jr. , Montgomery , Treiior , Hanchett-

Thomas. . Mrs ?. Laura Gleason and Mrs
Emma Gavin were the commlswry solicitors

MIIS. LAURA J. MACBRIDE ,

Corresponding Secretary-

.Vnnteil

.

In South DaKotn.
Sheriff IIa7.cn received a Ulegiam Thurs-

day requesting him to arrest James Thomp
eon , who was wanted by J. J. Steulff , sheriff
of Hand county , South Dakota. Thompson
worked for Nels Lewis , In Lewis township
seven miles south of town , sixteen yeAra ago
and he has been husking corn there this
fall. He was found there by the sheriff am
lodged In the county jail. The Dakota sheriff
has not yet said what is the charge upon
which he Is wanted , but is expected to ar-
rive in the city today.

Elgin B. W. Raymond watch , $15 ; Well
man's-

.Hardman

.

and Standard Pianos. 113 N. IGt-

hGimnN (ioous ainv-
.Xotel

.

SuIicmoH UcHortcil To In I'nuli-
ItiK tlie (li'i'fr.

The detectives of the Postoffice department
havs been doing some great work recently In
the suppression of the green goods business
says the Washington Star. Heretofore the
operators of this kind of swindle have been
located In the east , and chiefly In Nw Yorl-
City. . Finding the metropolis too hot to hold
them recently , thev have established head-
quarters

¬

In the west. Thre-o gangs , one lo-

cated
¬

at Oakland , Gal. , one at Hlllsdale-
Mich. . , and one at Chicago , have been broker
up through the efforts of the government
hawkshaws. One of the most enterprising
of the gangs had headquarters at Sacramento
and Oakland. It added some new features to
the old fraud. Letters nnd circulars were
sealed , addressed and stamped , but. Instead
of depositing them In the malls , the swindlers
themselves canceled the stamps with bogub
postmarks , after which the envelopes w re
cut or torn open. This gave the letters th ?
appearance of having been regularly mailed
received and opened by the addressees. The
letters wcro then dropped about In cities and
small towns where they would be likely to-

be picked up by prospective victims.-
A

.

person finding one of these letters would
naturally Infer that it had been received ,

opened and lost by the addressee. It was
Intended that the finder should then avail
himself of the opportunity to obtain for a
small price counterfeit money printed from
stolen government plates and Indistinguish-
able

¬

from the genuine. One advantage of
this Idea was that It did not render the oper-
ators

¬

amenable for violation of the postal
laws. However , the subsequent correspond-
ence

¬

with the victims was carried on through
the malls.-

It
.

was an Ingenious scame , and to convict
the criminals was no easy matter. Postomce
detectives entered Into correspondence with
the swindlers , and the letters which the lat-
ter

¬

wrote were photographed , to be held for
evidence In court. This was necessary. In
order that the original documents might be
returned , as requested by the green goods
men. If they had not been returned , sus-
picion

¬

might have been aroused. In this
manner a deal was arranged , and It re-

sulted
¬

In the arrest of two of the criminals ,
who were afterward convicted and sentenced-

.Ili

.

Ntro > iil TcU'Kniiili Ma en.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Nov. 29. ( Special

Telegram. ) Special officers have been scour-
ing

¬

the country today for men who tore down
several miles of telegraph vvlro for the Postal
Telegraph company and the Telephone ex-

change
¬

last night for spite. The line de-

ti'royed
-

Is between this city and Kamrar and
after 11 o'clock the olllces are not open at
either end of the line. A reward of $100 has
been offered for the apprehension of the
miscreants.

Tim IIHAI.TV M.uticirr.
INSTRUMENTS placed on record November

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
A

.

T Tuggart nnd wlfo to J H Mc-
Slmn

-
? , lot 4 , block 4 , Dvvlght & L'

add. ,. $ 1,000-
W J Woods to G P Woods , lot C ,

block 14 , Rose Hill. .. . i
Joseph Bloup and wife to A J Soup! ,

e Vj of a C8 feet of lot 4 , block 4 ,
Bowery Hill. .. . ]

A J Sloun and wife to Joseph Sloup ,
H Vi or n Vj of lot 15 , block 4 ,

Kountzo's 3d add , and vv '& of lot
12 , block 2. Potter & C's add to
South Omaha. . . . i

Samuel Mortensen nnd wife to G H
Payne , lot 15. block 4 , Campbell's add 3,000

U 8 Dundr , Jr , and wlfo to Thomas
Hntton , trustee , lot 1 , block 14 & ,
Omaha. ,. 1

Joseph Woodruff to D P Nlelds , part
of lot 4 , Barker's odd. ,. , 10,000

V G Lantry and wife to 13 31 Slerrow ,
lot 3 , block 35 , Florence. , ,. 400

H 13 Gray and wlfo to J C Cow In ,
lot fi. block 3 , Burlington Place. 300

A J Hoiibcom and wlfo to V C Han-
ccom

-
, lot 1 and o *fc of lot 2 ,

tiubdlv ; lots 5. C and e ' of lot 7 ,

and 8, block 100 ; lot C , block 53 , and
lot 6, block 137, Omaha. . . . . . . . C

M A Tobln and him band to Maria
Carlton , n 20 feet of lot 1 , block 102 ,
Omaha. ,. , , , 2

QUIT CLAIM BKEDS.-
W

.

F Parker et ill to V G Lantry.
lots G ami 7 , block 33 ; lot 5. block
43 ; lot 18 , block 10J ; lot 8. block 119 ,
nnd undivided H of lot 7 , b'.ock C3 ,
Florence . ,. ,. l-

DKEDS. .

Special master to O J PIcKard. lots
1 to 25. block 3, West Lawn . . , . . . . , 1,607

Total amount of transfers ,. , . $10,309

DlijIAM ) A
'IwCbM I'ARhl-

own

'

Legislature wiu Receive a Proposi-

tion
¬

Along ''This Lino.

WHY IT HAS BEEN IGNORED PREVIOUSLY

( U I

AtH ociijU-n of < lic llrilm-
Ulll

-

ItijcHxc n Put I'cc-
If ( InI , < KJnliitlon Can Hi-

DES

-

MO1NES , Nov. 29 (Special. ) H U

announced that the movement In favor ot a-

2centpermlle passenger rate on railroads in
this state wilt be brought up again In the
legislature the coming winter. The an-

nouncsment
-

Is generally made at about this
stage ot the proceedings each legislative win ¬

ter. The advocUes of the measure who have
declared they will bring It forward arc not
very welt Informed as to the probable atti-
tude

¬

of the legislature tow aid It , but will
give- that body a chance lo go on record.
Since the winter of 188S there has not been a
session of the legislature when this question
has not been brought before the assembly.-
In

.

the famous legislature of 1SSS the anti-
railroad s °ntlment was strong , and that body
enacted the laws for rallroid control which
arc now In force. They made the railroad
commissioners elective , and made the most
Important changes In tha laws. At that
time the move for the 2 cent fare came near
succeeding. The bill passed the house , but
failed on a close vote In the senate. Sines
then each legislature has had a chance to
vote on the measure , but It has never had a
serious chnnce of passage. It can only bo
conjectured how the next legislature will
stand on the question , but the opinion Is
that there Is little prospect of the measure
getting any formidable backing. The gen-
eral

¬

view is that the legislature will not mK-
up much In railroad matters.-

E.
.

. E. Carpenter of Belolt , who hap been
engaged for several years In an effort to get
the atyssscd values of the railroad prop-
erties

¬

In the state Increased , will be on
hand again the coming winter. Ho was In
the city recently , and announced tint he
had been before the boards of supervisors of-

neaily all the counties of the state , and had
secured authority to represent nearly all of
them In the matter. He proposes to make
an effort to get legislation that will compel
the cxtcutlve council to Inciease the assess ¬

ment. His plan heretofore liaa b en-

to work with the executive coun-
cil

¬

, which has always received
him coldly. One of the reasons why he has
never had much Influenc ? with the council
1 ? that his plan Involves a snug fee for hlm-
wlf

-

If ho gets the Increase demanded. He
makes contracts with the county boards of
supervisors by1 which they agree to give him
half the amount which the county gets on
account of the Increased assess nent In taxes.-

If
.

he should secure even a small Increase
In the assessment It would give him a large
amount In commissions. It Is understood that
In his effort to get.the legislature to Increase
the assessment he will have the assurance
of commissions , to be paid In this way , If
the measure carries-

.IMtAVnil

.

MAICI'JS A niHIAN WHOLE-

.Aftcr

.

Ilvliiu : mi ItMrtlM for Yi-nrn Her
StrciiHtli Smlilmlj Kcliu-ilM.

WEBSTER .CITY , la. , Nov. 29. ( Special. )

Mrs. Acy Van Ske has been an Invalid ,

unable to move from her chair or a bed with-

out

¬

being carried , for ) ears. She Is a de-

vout

¬

member of the Methodist church , and
during all the time of her affliction she has
prayed for relief. Ten days ago she felt an
inspiration that her praer was to b an-

swered.

¬

. That same day Mr. and Mrs. Heslop-

of this city returned from Chicago. While
there they Imd an audience with one of Chi ¬

cago's "healers , " and they were so Impressed
with tliq way he was healing the. persons
who came before hint by prayer that Imme-
diately

¬

upon their return they gave Mrs.
Van Syko the money to defray her eNpenses-
to the city. She left In her helpless condi-
tion

¬

by herself , and the first word Miat came
a few days ago was that after one audience
and prayer with the healer , she was able to-

walk. . Today more Information comes that
she Is nearly cured. For ten years before
she haa not walked , nnd the people here , who
are familiar with her case , look upon the
euro as something of a miracle.-

Xo

.

Corn for bneciiliUorx.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Nov. 29. ( Special.
The fact is becoming more apparent al

the time that Ion a farmers mean to holi
their corn for bnter prices. During the past
week ro less than a dozen buyers have been
In. this market , and notwithstanding the fact
that In several cayjs they have offeied 4

cents more than the maket price. It ban been
almost impossible for them to buy any corn.
The great cribs built hera are standing
empty. The farmers say they can afford to
crib their corn as well as the dealers can ,

and they mean to do It.

Held the Plrin I.lnMi- .

WEBSTER CITY , la , , Nov. 29. ( Sp-clal )

E. Crabtrea & Son have bsen In business al

Williams , ai small town near here. A short
tlmo ago the son wished to borrow $1,000-

.He

.

secured the money at a bank In Iowa
Falls, and John Hayes and William Gerbc-

rST , BERNARD'S' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE INSANE ,

In charge o the

SISTERS OF

This widely known Institution has been
doubled In size during the past summer nnd-

nade one of the most modern and model
nstltutlont ) of its character In the west.

The new addltlocs will be ready for occu-

pancy
¬

by the first of the year. When fully
completed , accommodations will be afforded
for 300 patients , It Is beautifully situated ,

overlooking the city of Council Bluffs. A
full staff of eminent physicians and trained
lurses minister to the comfort of the pa-

tents.
¬

.

GARE , IS GIVEN

TO Lfl&Y PATIENTS ,

TF.RMS MODERATE.
For fuller particular's , apply to

SISTER l
..SUPERIOR ,

CounSJ( Itfuffs , la._
FIRST Mm BANK

Council fluffs , Iowa ,

CAPITAL , . .

'' - $100,000-
VJJ hOMCIT VO-
vvn nisiun VODII COI < MCTIO.VS-
.OM

.
; OK TIII3 O1.D12ST IIA.VICS IM IOWA

r I'HII OU.NT PAID ON TIMI ! IMM'OSIT !,

CALL AMI bi i : uy on WHITE : .

weni hi ! o ciirlty. He f ll"d to iwiy the
note when due , and the sureties had It to
pay They brought * ut! claiming that I'
was a firm debt , while the pie * was put tip
by the senior Crablr e that he knew nothing
about the giving of the note , nnd It wa * a
personal matter with the son. The court
gave flcrber and Hayes a Judgment (or th
full amount , holding that It W H a firm lia-
bility.

¬

.

rnlliiriill Iiiliniiir.n-
unUQUK

| .
, la. , Nov 20 (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Smtdlpy company Ins failed ;

liabilities , $51,000 ; assets , 68000. The com-
pany

¬

manufactures engines , pumps , water-
works and novelties.-

A

.

Till ! null Story.
Twelve years ago Leander Lindsay of Law-

rencevlllo
-

, Ind. , placed a cattish In an eight-
foot deep spring of water on his farm. Then
the spring became filled up by the 'caving-
In of the earth , and for more thin ten years
It remained clos d with dirt. The recent
drouth produced a scarcity of water on hip
farm , and Mr. Lindsay concluded to reopen
and clean out the long-co! ed spring. When
he reached Its former bottom he found an
old tin can partial ! ) tilled with sand and
debrli' , and In the can , with scarcely water
enough to cover It , was the citflsh alive and
apparently uninjured by Its long burial be-

neath
¬

eight feet of earth. That It could live
for more than ten jeare confined In a narrow
spice that almost precluded movement seems
Impossible , but the truthfulness of Mr. Lind-
say

¬

Is unquestioned.-

HlH

.

AiU ! < ( - . '
He was unmistakably a sporting character ;

his appearance and his conversation both told
of the race track. Ho had known the emi-

nent
¬

politician In other davs , savs the Wash-
ington

¬

Star , nnd with the familiarity ot old
acquaintance he said.

" 1'nrdner , I see by yer speeches that yer
still lookln' fur takers on Kree Silver. "

"Yes. "
"Well , take my advice an' change dc odds

Sixteen ter one was all right fur n starter.
Hut ve'd b'tter give longer oJds. From all
I kin h'ar from me fr'en's It's a hundrcd-to-
enc shot at the lowest calc'latlon. "

rcoil Wife TnKcM Another.
SANTA 11AHHAUA , Cal. , Nov. 29. Mrs

Ctlza Snlvely , who was divorced from Itev-
.Snlvely

.

of Chicago a short time ago. was
marrltd last night to William Alexander , a
real estate dealer of this city.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nd icfieshing to the taste , and acts
intly yet pioniptly on tnc Kidneys ,
. .vor and Bowels , cleanses the sys-

tsm
-

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and foveis and cures haMlual-
jflstipation. . Syrup of Figs it the

only icinedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

-

, pleasing to the taste and ac-
oeptablc to the stomach , prompt in'
its action and truly benelicc.1 in its
effects , prcpaied only from the most
healthy and agiecablo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

-
. Any icliable duiggist who

may not have it on hand Avill pro-
oiire

-

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
lH WCISCO , CAL.

MEW CM*. tt.t.

CUPiiSE'll' ,
Cuteb the elle.is ol
Beltabuaezceniei ,

imilselons , Impotfney ,
turlcoLile anil consti-
pation.

¬

. One dollar a
box , six for Ji For
sale by TIIC GOOD-
MAN URIJQ CO ,

: )10 r rnnni nt

to SlncUlioldcrH.
SOUTH OMAHA , Neb , Nov. 7. 1895No-

tice
¬

Is hereby Klven that the annual meet-
Inn of the stockholders of this company
will be held Monday , December 9 , 1815 , ut
30 o'clock a in , nt the olllce of the Union
Stock Yards company. In South Omaha ,
Nebraska. W. A. PAXTON.

President.-
J.

.
. C. SHARP ,

Secretary.

Closing
Out ! -

I want to close out my entire stock of

Hardware , Stoves ,
Etc.-

By
.

January 1st.
(43 00 base burners BO nt ISO 60 , S10 03 IlndlontNovelty late burner. J34 00. J38 00 nimlmr.t ear-

fnce
-

burner , 12575 , J52 W Elmhurst surface burnerJijOi ) . J2500 Klmhurbt eurrace burner , 117.50 110 oi
No 8 cook Hlove. J7 SO , J12 00 No 8 cook stoveI960 , J1500 No S cook Blovc , J1000. J16 W Nocouk Htovt. J1200 , 12300 No. 8 toolt tove 118 76|2J 0 ) range , with rtsorvclr , J2I.60 , 13800 lx liolesteel niiiBe. J2950 , 1(8 W Superior meel ranee
with leseivolr und hleh closet , J 00. J4000 hupilor Bteel range , with liluh clo t , 3S 00 | ; 00bupvrlor steel lanec , with reBervoIr nml lilait-lielf. . 39 00 , } 39 00 bupcrlor steel range , with hl5h

You can aftonl to cook your Thankiglvlnir din ¬
ner on a flrst-claks stnl runce nt tlue nrlces

A line line of lamp * , pocktt nml tnble cutleryr sets , granite , Iron und tlnnnre nt wholt-

NOW 1H THH TIMi : TO IlI'V CHHISTMAH
rilDSHNTS llo > 8 , this Is hfadquartori for ka-

eOHAS. . SWAINE ,
740 Broadway.

Special NoticesCouncilII-

AVt ! UNINCUMBKHUD CITY I'JMH'K

CASH CUSTOM Elf rOH ICO

COUNCIL ,

STEAM DYE VMS
All kinds of Dyeing

and Cleaning done In
the highest style of
the art. Faded and
stained fabrics made
to look as good as-
new. . Work promptlydone onrt dellver
In all parlH of thecountry. Bend forprice Hit.-

O

.
, A. J1ACIIA.V ,

I'ruiirletur.
Broadway , near North *

wmttrn Depot , Council
L'luffi , Iowa. Ttl. m

10 nr.roiiT ooroi : > > H-

.of

.

NHiriiMltn f'ii u 111 lit-
MiniI'nlillc 4lmrtl i.

Nov 20Special( Tile
KramV) C I'ollock. chief of KIP Imllin
division of the Interior department will pr l
ably make hl report on the flatus of the
Otce Indian lands In OflRC countv , which he
was commissioned to Investigate parly next
week. His report Is anticipated by Inter-
ested

¬

purchasers , cx-Scnnloi A. S 1'adJock
having arrived In Washington today for the
purpose of being on the Rtound when Mijor-
Pollock presents hl leport to Secretary UoUc-
Smith. . Major Pollock refuses to make known
his findings except to say that he looked over
the lands and examined Into the pale , but
bejomvthls would sny nothing

Leave of absctica granted Captain John
Pitcher , rirst cnvalrj. cnartmcnt of Colorado.-
Is

.

extended one month. Leave IP al o ex-

tended
¬

a month to Colonel IMward P. Peirs-
on.

-
.

The following transfers In the Pourlh ar-
tillery

¬

are ordered Klrst Lieutenant George
L Anderson , from battery H to bittery M ;

Wrst Ucutenant Wlrt lloblnson , from battery
M to batter ) H.

Changes In fourth-class postmasters In
South DtkotaOunlap , Ilrule county , Albert
Hithbone , vice Gustavo Oabrlel on : Slsseton
Agency , Huberts county , Miss S A. Klce ,

vice J II. Hrow-

n.Itflirlllmi
.

Amounted to lint 1.IUU- .

WASHINGTON , Xov 29 Minister An-

drode
-

of Venezuela received an ulllchl letter
from a friend In that country glIng the
details of the lecent wnall uprising , which
was quickly suppressed The disturbance
occurred In the ptovlnce of Miranda , not far
from Caracas. The p rtv was small |ji num-
bers

¬

and had como from Curosa , where It Is
believed they wcro lni Ht bv Hojw Paul

the first sign of disturbance the Vcno-

7uc.tn
-

) saldlprft dlbpary d the crowd wlthou'-
a single casualty. The letter described the
affair a an "opera bouffe" rebellion Presi-
dent

¬

Crcspo Is believed to have returned to
Caracas , after an absence of several months.-
No

.

word has been leeched ot the HiltLsh
ultimatum-

.IIiiMiill'
.

* N < M MlitlMlcr Arrive * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. F. M Hatch ,

then cvv minister from Hawaii , accompanied
by his wlfo and two children , arrived here
today. The present minister , Mi. Castle , will
icturn to Hawaii as boon .is lila successor
presents hUciedentlals , which will ba w thin
the next fedajs. .

MAKES PEOPLE WELL

Most Remarkable Remedy In-

tlie World ,

One True Medioino for Lost

Nervous Strong'th.

Cure * Kllcrlfil li > I'liluo'x Colcry-
Compound. .

M-lrntlllc lichen roll Man Ao-

l

-

l > SiiotTNi U'lierp Alt Kino
line nilliMl.

There Is one true speclllrTor dlscasss arlsI-

tiK
-

from a debilitated nervous sj stem , and
tint IM the 1'uino's celery compound so KCI-

Irrally
-

prescribed by phj'ioliii" , It Is prob-
nbrj

-
the most remarkable remedy tint the

sclciitlflo rcseaich of thl" country has pro-

duced
¬

1'ro ! IMvvarU
13 1'hclps' , M. t) . LL.
1) , or Oirtmouth col-
lege

¬

, Urst presciibcd
whit lt now known the
worla 0 > or ns ' 'al'io'a'
win ) compound , a pog-

Itlve
-

cure for dispepsla ,
billou nes !) , com-
plaint

¬

, netir.iltla , rhou-
luatlsm

-
nml kidney

troubles. for the lat-
ter

¬

I'alno'H celery com-
pound

¬

has succeeded
again and ag ln where ovrj thing else has
failed.

Washington corrf s | ondolits recently
given It a greit deal of attention since the
most wonderful curu clftctod In the case or
Commodore How oil

The mcllcal Journals of the coun ry
given more tpactIn the InK few > ears to-
iho many rennrknble cas s where the u - of
I'alno's celery compound Ins made people-

ell than to any other one subject

See that the People are Moving South
. .BECAUSE-

No

-

Drouths , No Hot Winds ,

No Floods , No Heated Terms -

No Blizzards * No Cold Snaps ,
No Cold Winters , No Crop Failures

MENACE the intelligent labor of of the husbandman , who cuu sue-
.ccssfully

.
grow two or three crops yearly.

The great fruit growing and vegetable raising district of the South. A soil
that raises anything that grows and a location from which you reach the mar-
kets

¬

of the iv hole country. Your fruits and garden truck sold on the , ground
and placed In Chlcaco. St. Louis and New Orleans markets in 12 to 21 hour
In this garden spot of America-

.NO

.

PLACE ON EARTH
Offers greater advantages to the intelligent settler. One half the work you now
do here will clve four times the results In this wonderfully productive country.
The people are friendly ; schools , churches , newspapers are plenty ; railroad fa-
cilities

¬

fine, .ind a soil whose rlchnesb is unsurpassed.

Two and Three Crops Ctin he Successfully Grown
the Same Year.

Timber IB abundant Lumber Is cheap Fuel costs nothing Cattle or* cosily
raised und fattened Grazing Is fine all the yea-

r.CLIMATE
.

IB healthy and delightful : land and sea breezes and cool nights. The mean
temperature Is 42 to G3 degrees. The average rainfall Is EC Inches. No extreme
of heat or cold ; sulllclent rain for all crops.

20 TO 40 ACRES
properly worked makes you more moncv nnd makes It easier than the beat 19>-
ncre farm In the west. Garden product1 ? are a yield and nil brlnfj big
prices. Strawberries , peaches , plums nprlcots , Krapea , pear* , figs , eatly apples ,

in fact all email fruits , are sure and srontablo crop-

s.GO

.

SOUTH. GO SOUTH.
SEE

NO PLACE ON EARTH.
Surpasses Its soil , climate , location , present and future value or homo advantages.

The Most Equable Climate in America ,

This Is your opportunity. The pee plo are friendly : schools sufflclpnt ; news-
papers

¬
progressive : churches llboral. The enterprising man who wnntB to better

the condition of himself and hlB family Khoulri Investigate this matter nnd ho will
bo convinced. Carefully selected fruit growing and garden lands we now offer
on liberal terms and reasonable pr-

ices.Orchard
.

Homes
The most carefully selected lands In bent locations. V.'lll make you money.

Will grow In value. Will suit you. Call on us or write for full Information *

GEO. W. AMES ,
GENERAL AGENT ,

1617 Fartjam Street. Omnlia , N-

eb.Dr.

.

. S. Mosher
Having fully demonstrated by jcara of ucce sful practice nnd experience that he Is

able to euro multitudes of dlseaseH which bailie the hklll of ordinary iliyHldiin , ho-
fceltt It his duty to mulce known to tmCfeiinf ; humanity that ho devotes his whulo tlmo
and cncigy to thin particular branch of thu profession , and will prepare nnd funilslt
medicine at hla olllce or visit thn e c.ibCH which may icqulro ptrxonnl examination. 1'a-
tlonts

-
nt a distance may consult Pr. Aloxhur by letter , KlvliiK u carefully wiltlun history

of their cases , describing their Bymptoms minutely IIH jiocHlblu , which will enable him to
make correct diagnosis , and Judge very accurately of the curability of the dlsenaf, and to
apply proper remedies. .Mtdlclro forwarded cither by mall or cxpieis. nnd all medicine
prescribed by Dr. Mother IB prepared under hln own peruonul Hupervlxlon Ho truatu all

ouascB without mercury or other IIOIHOMH , which crcntn disease of themyplvep.
The doctor by Ills new HHSTOUATIVn THKATMBNT euros nil cuiublo illHoascfl , nntl

treats with BUCCCSB all affections of the Liver , Throat and Lungs , Catarrh , KplIepHy.
Dyspepsia , Heait Disease , Ithemnatlbm , Neuralgia , and all Ncrvouu DlHeasis caused by
overwork the Indiscretion ot vouth , or thu exci-Hbes of ilptr yeur , and whatever may
tend to lower the latent folce or the tone of llfe'H vitality , causing ph > Hlcal debility.
nervous exhaustion , Int-nnltv , und premature decay ,

Consult personally , or by Letter , free und strictly confidential. Address ,

Dr. S. Mosher ,
Office , Room 50 , Kiel Hotel , Council Blnffs , la-

.IT

.

"WILL"PAY YOU -To get our prices on paints or any kind of glass before
you buy. We can save you money. Bring1 your sash to-
us. . Glazing promptly done.

Davis Drug , Paint & Glass House
GEO. S , DAVIS , Prop. , 20 ° Broa ,acyp'f0Jl0uc18i'u"B'1"] ! '


